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Circuiar for Classes V & VI
DEYS EXEI]RsION TO EUBAL ruTITTEDAB,*8 EMIfrATES)

Dear Pareni,

This is to infonn you that we are planning a 5 days excursion to Dubai ( U.A.E.)for the students
of classes V & VI. if you are interested that your child should join the excursion, kindly fill in
tlre attacheci consent form along rvith cheque / DD for Rs.77000 /- latest by 15tl'August 2016.
The tenlative ciates are from l2tt'December to iTth December 2016. Please Submit the form duly
fi1led foim to Mr. S. K. Kanchan rvith A cop5,of Passporl and consent letter.
Yours sincerely,

,( g/b"

Llefir;lis.fss

Five Days Excursion To Dubai (United,Arab Emirates)
t2.12.2016 Assemble at Indcre at 1330hrs to bcard yonr flight to Dubai viaNer,r, Deliri.Arrival Dubai
at 21551rs. .On arrival in Dubai 5ou r.r,ill be met and transferred to youl hotel.Dinner at a
local Indian restaraunt.Overnigirt at Dubai"
13.12.2416

This nrr-rrning enjoy ciry, tour of f)ub:ri.Vie.,rr the most magnificent .]urneirah Mosque.the
Ji-rnieriafi l'ubiic Beach,passing by the Junreriah Hotel,Burj Al Arab,Dubai Museum and stcp
at the goici souq.Lunch. Later visit tire Dubai N4a1l,Visit to the obsen,ation deck at llurj
Iihalifil. Cct ready to c-nter tbe record books and expcrience a joun:ey tirrough DLrbai's exotic
Arabian helit:rge, the extraorclinar.v story behind Burj Khalifa and vieu,the spectacular
panorama from tl-re observatorl,' At the Top, Burj Khalita. Step or, tc an outdoor terrace and
explore the ever grou,ir-rg sky,line of Dubai.

11.12.2016 After b/fast drive to Dubai Creek for the rvonderful Dolphin show follou,ed b), a fun and air
interactive session u,hich rvould focus on dolphin biology, ph1,sio1ogy, behar,ior,
commuriication & sustainabilit.v.Lunch. In the eveninq proceed for cruise on a traditional
dho*' *'ith buffet dinner.You rvill savour a moonlit dinner aboard a dliorv - a wooden seafaring r,'essei - as it glides silentll, along the Dubai Creek. Enjo1, mesn.ierising view,s of this
atlazing cit1, rvhere the traditional and modern seem entwined in silhouette. Adn-rire the
architectr-rre of places suchas Dubai Creek, Golf and Yacht club, the spectacular Charnber of
Commerce building and also Sheikh Saeed's house.Overnight in Dubai.
1s.12.2016

After breakt-ast leisure time free for some shopping.Lunch.The afternoon promises a thriiling
excursiorr - the Desert Safari. Experience exhilaration rvith a 4-rvheel roller coaster ridc
over the Golden Sancl f)unes of Arabia. As yon 'dune bash,' relish the fantastic views of the
shape-shifting deserl and a malnificent suniet fron-r the highest sand dune. CliCk a few
breathtaking photographs for those back home. Befitting this mood, an enchanting belly
dancer pulsates to rhythmic Arabic music once the sun has gone dor.vn. Carpets and pillor,vs
in the tents provide a regal setting to relax and recline, whilst you are served a delicious
buffet dinner under a starlit sky.Overnight in Dubai.

16.12.20r6 After breakfast check out of the hotel .Later at leisure at tire lr4all.Lunch.After lunch transfer
to the airporl to board Flight to Indore.
TOUR

COST:

Rs"77000

/-

includes: lndore-Delhi-Dubai- lndore by Air,
airfare valid for the duration of tour

Cost

Cost of Round Trip Economy Class Excursion

(Please return this form duly completed latest

by 15tl'August, 2016 to Mr. S.K.Kanchan

Jr.

Sehool Daly College, Indore, Tele, Nos,98933-45762.1

Daly College, Junior School
Consent and Indemnity Form
Five Days Excursion to Dabai (lJnited Arab Emirates)
(12th December to 16th December 2016)
Dear Parent,

r

I wish my Son / Daughter
'r

Class

_,

House No.

to

join the Excursion to Dubai (United

Arab Emirates).

r

.A Demaud Draft

/ Cheque for Rs.77000/- in favour of The Principal, The Daly College,

bearing cheque / DD No.
at

dated

drarvn

is enclosed torvards the cost of the Trip.

o

I sl,all not w'ithdraw once reservations are done. No refund will be expected.

o

{ shall not hold an.v one responsible for any accident / misirap d,-rring tire trip I am sure
that necessary precautions for his / her safety and welfare would be taken.

o

I have goire through the itinerary and understood the route and hardships.

(Signature of student)

(Signature of Parent)

Name

Name

Class

Address

House No.

Tel. No.

